
BEST VACATION DEALS        2021 BEACH SALE 
 

ARUBA – Adults Only Getaway 

Renaissance Marina Hotel 

The resort-style, beachfront all-suite section of the Renaissance Aruba 

Resort & Casino features an optional all-inclusive plan located in the  

heart of beautiful Oranjestad, Aruba. 

 

CANCUN 

Sea-dust Cancun Family Resort 

Kids Stay, Play and Eat Free- $200 in Resort Coupons 

This striking, all-inclusive, high-rise resort is situated on one of 

Cancun’s most beautiful and expansive beaches on the quieter 

southern and of the Hotel Zone. An architectural masterpiece  

shaped like a ship, Sea-dust is perfect for couples, friends and families. 

 

COZUMEL – (*free room upgrade) 

Grand Park Royal Cozumel  

An all-inclusive, family-friendly retreat to the beautiful waters of 

Cozumel.  With world-class accommodations, unending comfort and a 

plethora of facilities and amenities.  Grand Park Royal sets the bar high. 

 

GRENADA  

Mount Cinnamon Resort & Beach Club 

A seaside enclave with all the amenities and services for you  

to enjoy and feel inspired by the true essence of Caribbean beach 

life. An ambiance accompanied by friendly staff ready to greet you 

with a warm Grenadian welcome. 

 

JAMAICA 

Riu Palace Tropical Bay 

Completely updated, the all new Riu Palace Tropical Bay, located 

on Negril’s Bloody Bay, reflects the luxury, comfort and impeccable 

service of RIU’s Palace brand. Enjoy exchange privileges with neighbor  

resort Riu Negril. 

 

NASSAU (Adults Only Getaway) 

Riu Palace Paradise Island 

An all-inclusive, adults-only, active resort, fronted by a stunning 

stretch of white sand beach and jewel-colored turquoise waters 

in beautiful Nassau. 
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TURKS & CAICOS 

The Sands at Grace Bay 

Beautifully landscaped, relaxing all-suite beachfront hotel on 

famous Grace Bay Beach with 3 interconnecting pools, fitness center, 

massages, complimentary water sports, tennis and nearby golf. 

 

PUNTA CANA 

Riu Bambu (Kids Stay, Play & Eat Free) 

A completely renovated and all new, all-inclusive, family friendly hotel 

In Punta Cana.  Part of the RIU Resort complex, this resort offers guess a  

casual, friendly vacation experience, complete with an abundance of activities 

and amenities. 

 

PUERTO VALLARTA 

Grand Palladium Vallarta Resort & Spa  

An all-inclusive, active resort located in tropical Riviera Nayarit.  

surrounded by dense botanical gardens with a private beachfront 

extending along over spectacular Pacific coastline, this hotel features 

charming Mexican décor and is an idea vacation choice. 

 

RIVIERA MAYA  

Royalton Riviera Cancun (First Kid Stays, Plays & Eats Free) 

This resort sits perched on a dazzling strip of powdery white sand, 

your All-In Luxury vacation starts the second you arrive, with every 

aspect of your stay designed to deliver a personalized experience that 

awakens and enriches the senses. 

 

LOS CABOS (Riu Santa Fe) 

Kids Stay, Play and Eat Free 

An all-inclusive, family-friendly resort located on a spectacular stretch  

of beachfront less than 3 miles from the heart of Cabo San Luca, Mexico. 

This resort features an array of amenities including two large pools with  

swim-up bars, Jacuzzis and a separate children’s pool. 

 

ST. MAARTEN (Breakfast Served Daily) 

Oyster Bay Beach Resort  

The intimate, yet accessible, Caribbean island getaway you have been 

looking for.  Located on Dutch Sint Maarten, Oyster Bay is a charming, 

secluded, family-friendly resort that is ideal for a relaxing escape. 

 


